. All-natural

i

atives, no Gl'10's

. Euy to pack and eat on the go

. Handgafted
c RU

sr

tle

. Ilom the
. 9-inches and a full

easy dilections

40 ounces ol heaven

Dutch (anmelApple Pie
The delicious streusel

. fresh, local fruits and heries
.

5 ounces of

YUil in youl hands

Apple
Ihis mixture of Granny Smith and Honey

topping on this pie adds to the irrcsistibility of this rlassic paring of

(risp

completely sunounded

in

our

delicious

caramel and apple.

delivers tender texture and tenific taste.

(heny trunrh Pie

0regon Berry

Ripe, plump, whole cherries are packed into our famous crust then topped with a flour,

ltlarions, Blacks, Blues and Stnws

sugar, butter and sliced almond crunch for a peffect rombination of flavors and texture.

to bring a mouthwatering hurst of 0regon flavors.

- 4 different Berries

pie

crust

team together

t,

It'larionherry Pie
l'larionbenies are loaded into thh pie which showcases the rirh flavors produced in
l'larion (ounty. Add a scoop of ice rream and it will become everyone's favorite.

. 4 Handmade 5", l0-ounce pies in each box
. Ihe same all-natulal ingredients as oul big pies

.

Freezel to oven with easy

dilediom

. Available in two rase vaileties

rr4e" M W"

ar pte (n^

2!

lruit Vailety (Vegan):
Apple, Iherry, l'larionberry and Strawberry Rhubarb

Holiday Park (Fall Only):
2

. All-natulal ingledients, no preservatives, no

Gl'10's

Iilple (hocolate (ream (Year Round)
Dive into 3 layers of rhocolate paradise - a chocolate
whip of dark chorolate

& fresh cream

lraditional Pumpkin, I Pecan, I Dutch (aramel Apple

cookie crust supports a light but rich

topped with dollops of liqhtly-chocolated whipped

rRffitl
IRtA[l
Yout $20 Gilt Cad gives freedom to select any item above

l(ey Lime (January - August only)
Your tastebuds will travel to the trupics with each bite of this pie. Made with the freshe(
limes and a crumbly graham cracker crust, thh refreshing pie brings sunshine to any day!

Inditional Pumpkin

Pie (September-December only)

Ihis holiday favorite made with real pumpkin, cage-free eggs and the pefiect

u

your

own llavor of fun. l{o expiration date! Enjoy indoor or outdoor
seating.

Pies
Foods
l,lenu

Baked or Frozen

Creative Gifts & Decor

Specialty

Happy Hour Deals

Lunch

Fresh Pastries

Hot& Cold

Beverages

Locally Made ltems

combination of spices brings the Willamette Valley Pie (ompany's healthy touch to a

familyfavorite.

Redeemable at the Willamette Valley Pie (0.
Salem, 0R

iountry Store 2994 Slnd Awnue l{[,

9i305. 50i-362-8857 tiot valid with online orders or shippinq.

